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Did board 

cheat public?
The performance of the Board of Education on 

Jan. 20 deaervee some examination.

5tli Floor, iln<vvro-ty L-brary 
TSol-nr Green, Oh*o Ujuof
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Whether ita deciaiona were proper or correct 
remaina to be aeen. The electorate in ita auprme 
wiadom will on May 3 rule on that queation. 
Obvioualy, what the board and ita hir^ handa 
do between now and then will affect the 
outcome. If it doea not, win or loae, we have all 
loot

A blind and deaf man could aenae, during the 
meeting on Jan. 20, that the aldda were greaaed 
well in advance for a poaition already taken by 

. the board, certainly at the inatance of the 
auperintendent. To give the board and ita 
adminietrator every benefit of doubt, let’a 
aaaume that no one violated the Sunahine law, 
that no more that two members of the board at 
any one time discussed the whys and wherefores 
of the proposed levy and what may be done if it 
fail.

So how were we cheated?

The public was closed out of any debate, any 
discussion, whether amicable and consensual or 
t^erwise, relating to whether the proposed tax 

. of just under five mills is enough, or too much, . 
and more particularly, if it will do the job 
without requiring another infusion of fieah 
money within two years or so and, just as 
importantly, whether the decision not to 
propose any cuts in the athletic program, at the 
expense of release of four teachers at the 
elementary level, and the commensurate 
increase in size of all classes in first, second, 
third and fifth grades, is fair, equitable and 
honorable.

Surely there must have been some discussion. 
Did everybody on the board "busr" the solution 
first off? If not. why not? And if so, why, for 
Heaven’s sake; why? If the members of the 
board thought, when they ran, or think now, 
that they’re entitled to ponder their decisions 
Md to reach their conclusions, in the privacy of 
a telephone booth, or a superintendent’s office, 

j” they’ve another think coming.

The public has every right to know what ita 
duly dected representative thinks, or has 
thought, about an issue. Certainly an issue so 
important as this one.

The board did not show good sense when it 
closeted itself behind closed doors for almost 75 
minuteson Jan. 20, while electors of the district, - 
including more than a handful of teachers, 
awaited its presence to discuss the matters of the . 
hour. Sure, the board says it was discussing t 
"negotiations'', which means the forthcoming 
contract with the teachers’ organization about 
Salary levels and work rules. We have to take its ' 
word for that. Sometimes it takes a stronger 
stomach than most of us have got, particularly 
when the smell of a rodent is so prevalent.

Did the Court 

cheat pupils?
The Supreme Court has done the concept of 

freedom of expression, embodied in the First 
. Amendment to the Constitution, a great 

disservice.
By vote of five to three. Justices Brennan, 

Marshall and Blackmun dissenting, the Court 
has ruled that a school administrator may 
censor a pupil publication, an act that would be 
prohibited to Wi off the school grounds.

The opinion came as the result of an appeal by 
pupils of East High school, Hazelwo^ Mo., 
who were directed by their principal to suppress 
two pages dealing with sexual mores and 
doatrols in a newspaper of eight pages produced, 
pawned and distributed by them.

Mr. Justice White, in the majority opinion, 
said, "A school need not tolerate student speedi 
.that is inomsiatent with its basic educational 
mission, even though the government could not 
censor similar qtaecfa oubdde the school." 

s Mr. Justke Brennan’s opinion said, "The 
yoong men and women of the Hazelwood East 
expectedacivies lesson, but not the one the court 
hyhss them today."

'.’Amen.
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Garn pick Fresh 4.8-mill tax!
as officer Plymouth school closing,
^ high fees for athletes
Serft Richard 

diaract«rii«d by hU chief 
who dealt with 134 criminal X

Gam. 36. 
as one

: X? .Plymouth Elementary achool will not be
• annual Officer of the Year award

* ■ inveetications, five felony arresta
e And traffir aummAnaM rlurinw «

ruled out by board
'cloaed.

• by ilymouth Police department diminution of the athletic pn^am,
S Chief Stephen J. Caudill made aave for retrenchment in some coaching
• the presentation in the council ^expenses at the lowest level, will be
• chamber in the presence of Mayor . ^undertaken.

be aaked to approve a new
• He joined the departm
• tims in August 19S4. and luu-ume »___ . ^
• in July. 1987. after attending the . amount of the miUage has not yet
: sheriffs academy of Morrow detained. But it will be about five
: county. He had worked as a reserve which vnU produce about $175,000
X officer in the Lexington Police annually. It will run for four years.
X department before coming here. That ia the amount the board of education

:

9 app 
Plyn

Who broke lock 
at park gate?

actually loat money becauae of cutbacks by 
the state and the federal goveniment plua the 
fact that the enrollment haa dropped

He resides at 26 North street says it needs to run the schools. It is hop^ 
In Caudill said. Gam the state wiU come forth eventually with

-- received the award of the Huron more funds

: the subseuuenl conviction of three

;::
: t t
ie
:
\::

conaiderably.
oola have not asked for an 

operating levy since 1972. Plymouth is the 
lowest taxed district in Richland countv and

voken away. No loss <
edamagewithintheps ___

found. Investigation continues.

resent tax in
e gates waa'

broken away. No loss of property Slaton had told the board during iU
ordamagewithintheparkcouldbe meeting Jan. 11 there

Cari E. EUiott.
possibility of cloaing Plymouth Elementary 

. Apt 24. school and of charging pupils for their 
PlymoQth VilU. was arrested at participation in athletic programs.
Plymouth and East High streeU With approval to ask for a 
Jan. 23 at 12KW a.m. for drunken emohaticallv said -Nn »»» ^

levy, he 
will the

four elementary teachers in grades one, two, 
three and five.

lliis brought forth an angry reaction from 
several of the elementary teachers who were 
present.

Hiey contend thaHarger classes will not 
give them the time to work with the pupils. 
They suggested that cuts be made in the 
athletic programs and at the high school 
level. They said that with a heavier 
classroom load, more remedial claaaes at a 
higher grade level could "very likely result" 
because the young pupils would not ^ so well 
prepared.

A. George Miller, vice-president of the 
board, commented that about 400 of the 
districts out of 600 in the state are in the same 
boat

One parent asked Slauson why some 
cutting can't be done at the top of the 
administration. He said under state law. any 
cuts have to be at the bottom of the totem 
pole.

He also made the fiat statement that 
cutting the athletic program, which is 
costing about $60,000 in salaries and 
benefits, would be the best way to defeat the 
levy. He said the community wants to keep 
the programs.

The board seemed to be plan 
additional cuts where feasible 
save small amounts.

If the levy does not pass, drastic cuts in the 
schoob’ pro^ams will be put into efiecL such 
as eliminating some coaching positions, 
cutting a sport that does not have sufficient 

some areas

The board seemed to be planning to make 
)le and perhaps

srrestsd for public intoxication.
A warrant was enforced againat 

Lora T. Tackett.
Ronald Stanfiel 

N.Y., was apprehend 
4 p.m. as a sospidous driver. 
Invaatigstion shows he was under 
suspension. He was charged with 
operating without a license.

cutting a sport that does not h< 
partidpation and combining 
such as art and music.

: emphatically said. "No way

SSZ* Want quick way to get rich?
shended Jan. 25 at ^ s' O

Publish political score card 

of Huron county candidates!

:::::
I Mrs. Howell, 98, 
j dies at Willard

Mrs. William Howell. 98. 130

Meanwhile, the Democratic 
lery. with some egg 

its face, has in private alter*

GOP candidate for sheriff, CapL 
chael R. Fegen will seek reelection Richard Sutherland, on Monday

who retired three years ago after a 
-hard B. generation in the poet. Borgia 

Hauser. 40, an attorney in Willard seeks to return to the sherifTs job

iUness.
Bom in Drift, 

she was the child 
Nancy Turner Spencer.

s 
s

j
s 
s, 
s 
s

: Drift, Ky.
J dealt with arranennenU hm.#

------------- .—^ oeuevne; as common piea*
ti* a « a Pegcn Will scck the noml

Under more fire since he took 
office then Verdun in two vorld 
/are, Dunlap apparently angered 
lis party by making it easier for 

changed 
appoint-

and Joe. Tippecanoe. Ind.. eurrive. '.rith JuvenUe Judi'e ra™i“iA"dl,I^ay‘w'henTe ment^tue eo that he would not be
Thomae Heydinger went to the and auggeated Borgia a conlen- 

^ne^ home, Martin, Ky.. .uie aopreme court, will run aa an ding for the office now ia a "aoue ^d haa infunated the
a^ b^ m cem^, independent. grepee" activity, inaamuch aa hia m ^ aummanl^y duim.^ru-w v„ o----- ...------. c-_- V _ Candida- '

^1.
Sscor Funeral home Robert L. Smith, a Democrat in anointed candidate, 

hb third term as trustee of Peru was defeated by Sheri 
township, will seek the pai^ Dunlan last time around, 
nomination to be county commis
sioner. He b 58. a 1949 alumnus of 
Monroeville High school who lives 
at 1056 Peru Hollow road. He b the 
n^th candidate and fourth of his 
Muty to aim at a commissioner's

iMSt
Even the naive must now be 

I «nvinced that wheeb within 
vheeb within wheeb are turning 
n the Huron county oourtbouse.

7. To ringMaj Ji

please see page 5

S- BiaMftirtenlTlMavItTaa
• DoMHBh ■
• whealM

Wnmkom, IKkgndm

I CItatioa ofneatad by 
Looc. 17. WUtenl. who had 

r a private drivamy.
WaUia

IteiviadlMi
alao of participated la Ote
aofaeoUirioa.

Five volunteers to seek 
economic data 
for HEcDec study

^ Five volunteers from the village was developed at Ohio State 
will hrip in the Huron County university.
Economic and Education Develop- Mrs. Amy Hookway, who heads 

ity's development coundL 
Two elements of thie

Mrs.
ment's survey of the counties thecounti 
industries. taya. "Two

John E. Hedeen was named program that prompted _ _ 
capUtn of the local team. chooee it are the way confiden-

Man, 53, held 
on two counts 
after collision

-ajaarn oi uie local team. chooee tt are the way confiden
A 53-year-old Plymouth driver P tiality b stiessed and the steihby.

was sumoMmed for drunken driv- f?’for foUow-throagh 
ingSaterdayabotttl:dOajtt.when ***“ Doogbs A. on concerns which come up in tbs

TT»ri»d.yi..,™dhylocri “S^^:r.;«intecvtew.ind»tete. 
juote R Wallin wu chargwl of ooinm^ Cori may voic* thrir opiniona on tha

with two violatiooa aftar atete local economy and local and atato
highway patrolmen aaid hia IWt In^ortry Council of 8DA govemnwnt.
TOyotepidraptnekoomdadwith .. qncetheFaanItaawUbBtetad-
^ taar of a 1972 Chaviolat mri ^ reaalta aatributed. arnaB
niiAeidiM potato J D«cau^ oc tt» Meoess m otber tadnstnes maybe mors aware of

and items can ba 
foand locally rather that having to
look oirtsids the county or to tha
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Here’s what folks did 

26, 20,16, 10,6 years ago
Was it 10 years ago 
that big blizzard ® 
stopped everything?

Omy, iMM IMly Jo Vonaorpool, 16 jTMiro iifo, 1676

foi^ mo«i iwico monthly to work 
otti pohciM for
A»id MlmirtMrolfofi 

Villirf*
Nt7,Ul6

hoJtfoi woa tot •!

VlUaco will prMt for approvol of 
Ucoooo ot tho tiu In Ro«U 61. 
Hnnfvp to for dwoUinf* on tbo 
John T. hfoKown oro too dooo to 

•d Uf<

v'Mvj, »»w wv THiitaw^nw*. «w
wtro inilUUd into Plymouth Fifty alumni oro tttkinf dof rota
ChBpt«r£ll.0B8,hy thoiraMHhor. In 34 coUtfat and univtraitiM. 
Mrt. Rdd Vandorpot^. worthy Poor atafo at rounHlnum will bt
matrvtr dat..........

m«l tUd»g|mm«tM>fi|arlw.76fo by 
73. Ut Uad Om Johnny AttpitOMtl Ah

Vanot Hofftnan 21.
Plymouth woo Ita 18th atralcht forcaa. 

fama.imhorainff tha1Voiana,66to Prieaa:

daridtd H«fv 6 fttalt nr* now hold 
KdwAMt O IttHNMy. Ihotald F 

>trt, Ti»y (' ifotton and Praitli ft 
Qarbar.

SUlaan Alumni, induding Ihrto 
oroman. aro aarving in the amad

I* 11 Mmwn»a, HMUV**K*a •••• ■ WnMM. WW
Phil ^htr Ud lha mg had 10 86. Jim Clark aporing 14 pofofo
I upaat Juhfmy Aopltatad lum 

forottof vid4»ry ovtr ('rtaillnt. 46fo 
42. H» acortd 12, Dart Mytra 1ft.

Pricw; Pan podding. 49f lb.; 
chuck roaat. 494 Ib.: Srriaa ataak, 
794 lb.: batf roaat. 994 lb.; cmtar 
cut tmoktd pork fhopa, 794 lb.; 
l*}Utbury (lour, 3A lb. bag, 61,99: 
Mtllt ttnia. coltW. 2 Ib. c«». It 09.

Mrt. J. Baht Ktnnady waa 
choMO prMidtot of Diatrict 10. 
OES.

Ninety-throe attandad tha an
nual inapactaoo of Shiloh Lodgt, 
FAAM.

David Ntlaon. 42. aun of tht latt 
Sam and Hhta Morr Nalatm, 
Shiloh, wat killtd aividtnlaUy by 

I bttlltt whilt hunting at Clark-

edged to

Pork ^ 8M Ib,; 
A94 Ib.; turkeySO.JimClarkeporing t4poinla, amoked ham#, A94 )b.; turkay 

Prir-aa* ('hm^k roaat, 494 Ihi part#, drunuHhkt. !I94 lb; thlgha, 
SwiMaltak.094lb., tw>e(rtHMiit,994 494 Ib; wlinit or boll portion 
lb.; cantor cut pork diope. 794 lb.; amoked ham. 694 lb.; cenlmr cut 
booalaaa beef ataw or fraah ground alkea, 11.19 Ib.; wieoara, 784 lb. 
chock. 6041b. Ontario 77. Kg Rad ^ Joe

Sharon Gay Hamman pladgad 1 '
to mArry niiUp Kugene fHrong.

Sherry Ann Vanatdalt 
married li Prethyitflan cere Kennedy 
mony hero to Kenneth Lee ftul- year in Ji 
linger on Jan. 13. the

lefferaon county, Ky., at 
highly auccaaafol coach of the 

Arden Keaaler. Claaa of 1969, Trinity High achool football taam. 
Plymouth High aduol. becmne Mre. W. C. McFadden marked 
engaged to Kay Lawrence, Wil- No. 92.
lard. Mother of Mre Mildred Shady.

Kila Marlene waa born at Circla. Monl., and grandmotharof 
WarnarKobina. Oa.. to Uia Nall Mra Ruth IHttengie, Mre. Mary 
UarreUa. Belle Hat, 91. died at Willard.

Home bane: itVyear plan, 6.76 
per cent, 16-yaar plan, 7.26 per 
cent; 20-year plan. 7.75 prr cent

•an 
gia

I hn etate eenator- 
Oacar C. Gowilaka. 60, buatnaao- 

man and eomatima QouncUmaua, 
diadatShalby.

Kenneth Read, Horoo county 
aodifor, will reCira.

aian McKalvay, 77. fonuerty of 
New Haven, died in Florida 

KIwmid T (Petal Wirkdi, Ik., 
buaband of the former DonShae 
Day. Plymouth, died of cancer at 
ManafUUL

Tax rate for 1979:164.40 for each 
II ,000 of valuation 

Stater of Oliver PairchiSd, kfoe, 
Joeeph M Davie, 66. Shelby, died 
there.

»y AUNT Ut tarter that afforMii, tha road
IlaaMabkayeatonlay. waa opanad to WOUid. and tha
It waao't It waa 10 yaam ago. ambulance crew got Olan to Iht 

the oouplt of daye we were buried hoapitol. By than he had reoouped 
In anow. and didn’t want to go. Ha want

I meld remembw Mlnneeota ifteeting all the way 
winlere. bel nothing like Ihia Hiel wae about four tty alaOtila

It all etoriad early one thunHUy P«»wer got through and all (ha 
morning without any warning. alaetricity in tha village had to bo 

rikort turned off to do tha repair

oily
thia Rae Beach. Shelby, on 

uly 21.
Cyni
July

aton, Waah.

lewie waa aeelgned lo Ward R. 
Hae# hoapiUl. Malmatrom APB. 
Great Falla, Mont, to recover from 
an accidental bullet wound of the 
foot while hunting there.

A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor of The 
Advertiaer, addreaaed the annual 
meeting of the Wauaeon Chamber 
of Commerce on ”Lel'e Take the 
'Cuaa' Out of Cuatomeri'.

20 yeara ago, 196S 
Harland R. Nmbitt 88. Shiloh, 

died at Ft Myera, Fla.

Him

Scott Ellen waa bom at McPhar 
eon. Kan., to the Rev. and Mra. 
Robert Mace.

Mra. Arnold McKinney, Jr., nee 
Jane Vanderpool, and Mra. Oral

A daugbUr. Tiffany Lara, 
weighing 7 Ib. 3 oxa., waa bom in 
Lakewood Jan. 18 to the Rev. and 
Mra. 'nimnaa Hoover. Mra. Harold 
Company ia the maternal grand
mother.

She ia alao tha grandmother of a 
aon. Matthew Eugene, bora to the 
Ronald Companya, Bolivar. Nov.
2a

IVade Jansen, Plymouth, ia the 
parent of a daughter bora Thura- 
day ia WUlard Aran boapitaL

Hie William Robertaea, Shelby 
route 3, are paxeate of aeon born 
Tbuieday in Shelby Memorial 
boapitaL

The David WUUamaea. Box

m
Jennifer Young^ 
chosen to play 
in select band ■

Prkea: Pork ateak. 994 lb.; pork 
roaat. 11.09 lb.; atew beef. |1.39 Ib.; 
boiled ham. |l,99 Ib.; amokad 
nienke, 784 Ib; auger, Alb. Amt 794; 
Makwal) lltmaa coffee, lb.. 12.99, 
with coupon.

Weatern Reaarve 77. Plymouth 
66 in overtima. Blana Baker aoored 
29pointe.

Oirla won No. 6. over Seneca 
Raat. 46 lo 19. Kathy Brown 
acoring 20.

Five yeara ago, 1908
Mre. Alvin Garrett. 63. Shiloh, 

died of cancer.
Three Shiloh Junior High achool 

pupila made 4.0 grade-point av- 
eragaa: Stephm Hall ami Randy 
Smith, ai|d>th gradera, and Terry 
Hall, aeventh grader.

Father of Mre. Wayne McDoogal 
and of Weldon SCrohm, FVed J. 
Strohm, 88. died at Bucyrua.

Mra. Jamea S. Clair, 91. long a 
villager, died at WUlanL

-Granddaughter of the Wiltian 
Ramonaea and of Mra. George L. 
Laabo, Sr.. KriaU Lcaho haa a part 
in the HBO film, *111# Far 
Pavilion*, being made in India

I nuMmbtr ukin, ou .hort Mrowl atfladaUwrap«iHo*.TU« 
look out the window and htailing indaded na. 
for tlu uUpbofu to call P«t:UU Bat w« tfll hxl fu. So tfaratof 
CUm. who woriwd for a, «i Ml* <U finally ut dotm to • caafiW 
M*w W, luaally 414 • IlMl* nn Ufhlad •mhattl «i|^Mr *a4 am 
Tlit,ir*4«y KHwrliii*. I UMMnlwr IwllU «» »lwm|>ii«n* l«fi nrw 
uyltNI. -It'* ml*w*M« aa )*M *<*y fion Nr* Yur'* 
koiM and b*k« oaoUu.- T»il»l»Ui*Un»afUi*yurwlmi

That 414 it Ow vary calmly aaid. yoaahoal4*tock ap a llttlaiacaM 
-Mra. Paddock, wahav* no alactii- It hoppon* again. I can't rtaaomhor 
eitp > if it waa on Thuraday or Friday

Wa had avarything. alaFtrtciiy. whan half of tha town waa 
aad tha furnaoa wu going ntoaly. atomilng a gmwty aim aaying It 

No I daetdad but I gat draaaad naadad food. It wu cloaad nlmply 
and trot up lo tha viUa^ offioa lo bocauullhadnoaloctitctlyandno 
au what wu going on. ,ona could gut io it They manugud

I*toppadatthapoatoffica,wliich to gat it opan and immadlalaly got 
oatmodto be cloaad, ovan though it complatoly doanod out of aU huur, 
wu not a national holiday, mid *nnia pvan atoopad to win#, and 
Ow lobby wu half (Iliad wlUi Mitra wu not a chip or a crackar 
anow that had blown la. laft In Mm plao* Homahow Ih*

Tha vlttag* affico wu alao hananu and orangm war, tg- 
ricead but tha nolica alatten waa a noved.
hTrf'actiriiy.pSlSrJr^ EunUtdly It aU wut away 
like mad to ace why they had no esoept the biUa for plowing and 
lighu nor hut, uUng how long donning up. 
would it take t^ dumb village to Everyone had fetched in and
remedy it By then, we diacov

of the electrical I__
coming Into ih# village wee I can’t remember ehkh.
that tha aloctrtcal llnu Mi, aUU or ihr fadoral govern.

came forth with fund# to help out
village

completely out ao it dap«----- ^
which one you wore on for what Tha catch wu w, had to abow 
you had. We were among the lucky ruceipU that they were paid, than 
onuonouraidaofMi*Btra*t.By w* would be paid. 
fhTT* the poor people living in One council member had hie 
Brook* court rrure ruady to bruh PoopU ruUy work and he did not 
up Utdr chain and tabb* for *anl to oend a bill. I fought with 
finwood. hint for two day, Iwcaou it wu

AfUr a coupl* of boon, tht only fair ho h* paid nine* tha
talaphonw want out So did Uie village wu getting the money. It 
water eupply. *u the only time he ever did

Manafield General hoepitaL

May 19 chosen 
for presentation 
of academic prizes *^^i..hono„grnupi.compo..dof

—'*ing moaiciana of Ohio 
ooU.

Jaonifor Young haa been choaen 
aa a member of the All-Ohio Selact 
band, which will be a part of the 
30th annual new mnaic reading 
dink at Bowling Green Stole 
univenity tomorrow and Sata^

foviuon . being made in India. . 
Big Rad 70. Centerburg 60, Rod 

Hampton acoring 27 pointo.
Jim Wallace, a 1979 Plymouth 

High 8cho<d aluranua, wem a 
varaity football letter and ariection

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mr*. Jamea Reynold#
Mra. William Reed 
Adam Lee Taylor 
Kara Ann Fenner

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mra. Raymond BeVier 
Mra. J. L Pitzen 
JodiPitzen

Jan. 30 
Jacob C. Erb 
Mra. Charlea Comminga 
Terry Fenner 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
Jeffrey Nicklea 
Mark Hockenberry, Jr.

Jan. 31
Mra. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Feb. 1 
Murl David 
Valerie Johnson 
Deniae Mowry 
Linda J. Parawalt 
David Hatch 
EUxnbath F. Kitehn 
Ron L. Perkina

Feb. 2
The Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia Wilford 
Mra. L. R. Windecker 
Mra. David Egner 
Thomas Hurah 
Paula Morrow 
Homer Hawk-
Mia.^kSMigBr—
MtchcUe Purr 
F. W, McComick 
Jamu U SttMu "
Gragory Buriutt \
Joshua Dale Swartc f

Fab 3 ’
Jatfery Bnvar 
Mrs. Emily BaHMs 
Conr David Tackar

W«ldi,« Annivetsarb*
Jan. 2S
The David H. Badirach*

outetondii _ 
high achool

Mtern university, Evanaton, III. 
In addition to playing clarinet in

Acaoemic awarda will be 
aented May 19 in the high

bart Sponaeller raporte. . .
Grant approval committee, C.

Michad Folbtl. Jr.. Mra. 'Hmothy

raquaste from u many tuctwru, ,
amounting lo somewhat mom ^ ba^
Mtan 16.000, which ncaeda the ‘'j (^klin, wto
badgHaUocalionof»<.000.M.rii atmi.^
Shady, chairman. wUl announce ‘*’® AUOhio
Uie meulta by Feb. 1. ******

I-wrmtc. J Root wa. Mte fim. Pountaill fUOd

now totals $438
winner of the free throw ihot 
conteet He won 1100, of which he 
gave I2S lo the Booatem. 

Membershipe am etill for sab, 
1.110 
,*eo

patrons, *100 (or memorials.

Plymonth Ama Historical so
ciety's Fountain Fund b at (438.

indad* lira. L. P.
and

le.at
(6 for family or individual, (10 ofr 

a. (2S for donom,
, ____. , 00 for mem_____  _________ _
Donald Bamthoiue.treuarer.will McCollum, John Haver, Mr.----
accept checks or cub at 184 ^<1<1 Vanderpool. Secor Pun-
Sandusky street •"! home and Mm. Donald E.

Aker*. Persona wishing lo donate »
Girls to ask bovs i® f*" ““*>’‘-
to dance Saturday

Annual Sadb Hawkina dance Membmhip drive oontinuu , 
will be Saturday in Plymouth High through January. A trustu wiU 
achool from 7:30 p.m. until 10-30 fombh infonnation.
F-“- . Fourth annud Historical sodaty

auction to rabe money will be June 
8 in Uie Public Square. Trnsteu am 
collecting items now for the 
auction or caU 687-2071 for mom 
information.

PHS spellers 
set to compete

PlraC round of nymouth High 
achool’a aptlling bee will b« 
coodocted Monday during th« 
third period.

Second round ia planned for 
Thumday. Final round will b«, 
after achool hour* in the library ooj 
Feb. 9.

All 

about 

town . .
Kannath Hustoii, Manafidd.haa 

;hland county 
mof

obuined in Rid__________
HKHM domestic miationa conrtadeeme

Amnaal aaadi^ of Willard Area

Debra Baldridge, Lynn Snider F^^Udied fffhirrSt
aad Baa Kilgam will priiint a dnadi than Fkb. 10 at 8 am. 
rdigimmmnahml conqid in Bdn- Fo«lnM...,.m*|o..rr.U«. 
vow Valby dtapd. 280 Riggs yaam. will b. cboaao. 
atrsat, Sunday at 6 p-m. 8s*M dMaib of the proposad

•nm evaat wBI fa. fiW te MBbdton,lthM.myH.iSSS 
aUtioB on the CastalU ......... . wffi b* laid befom the

>. a
school alu 

ityfix
lo the all-Hooeier-Buckeye Central 
Collegians conference team at 
Wilmington collage.

Western Reserve 73, Plymouth 
S8. Rod Hampton aoorad 17, Grag 
Polacliek 14 polnb.

Mapbtoo girb downed Plym
outh, 45 to 36. lisa Daron scored 14 
points.

A 1982 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school. Richard A. Lawu waa 
named prashbnt and chief execu- 
Mv* officer of Wesbm American 
Finance Corp.

Pamela Garrett was married 
hem to Brett M. Wirick.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias —

Here’re menu# in Plymontti 
adiool cafeteria# for the week:

Today; Hot aubmarine or Chuck 
Wagon ateak sandwich, com, freah 
fruit, peanut butter round, milk;

Tomorrow: Pizza Bobzz or ham- 
buger sandwich, potato chipa, 
green bean caaaerole, pears, milk;

Pupils, folks 
summoned 
to talk courses

An oriantaMan masting for 
paranb of Mgbtb grad* pupib 
to dbenas ninth grads conrs* 
aefaaduling will taka pUoa in 
tha library Monday. Fab. 1, at 
7 p-m.

Parents may talk with 
taaefaan and tour the baOding.

pro to sell 
candy to fund 
school support •

Beginning Fab. 1 Mw FTO of 
Plymouth Ebcnantary school wiU 
eondact a candy aab torabafrud* 
(oritsaclivitbs.

Hw aab win and Fab. 17.

PVAB set 
extra session 
after game

AndMole Booatora will 
eoBVtiu • ipactol ina»rtny 
lo eoouia^r mn •uMrguaey 
matter Immediately after 
the baakedbull gmae to-

‘nirae of the utility man man- anything! asked for. He hated me 
*grd to walk to the "t *"<( being the Mother Hen of the
bad: and diacovend tha pumps village. It was not hia idea of what 
had no dactridty. * should be. I won and I think

About then I decided I waa not H broke hia heart, 
needed, morr in the way Ilearoed one thing: srou can trust
anything d^ So I started to walk ^ ^4 village employee# whan it
^too™r.sr^lt'lS:» ssTf!^-
take me home really teamed that, ao they keep

Northward had not been bad at right on complaining, 
all, going bora* waa another story. Thbb about the longest oolnmn 
IbardyraadeiLonemotuboueeto I have ever wntten, and if one ieIbarwy "Tr4rit. ort !n**TVfMMieeto i nave ever wmxen, ana ii one le
t^enow, rM^^toOTurr^dng One of my Chrietmaapreesnte wae 
chair, and eimply had to ait a good edair pan that I have wanted 
half hour before I could move. for years and they are hard to find.

we on our So far I have tried it twice and
neighbors. One wae gaily eimply waeted eight egga, two
bifgad the others had no heat nor ri^cks of margarine and two cope 
anything, but they were of flov, but they are getting better
fWMMMyitby ‘looking each time and our frirry

I mnniK raraenber what we ftienda have enjoyed them. It ia the 
did the reet of the day, but I can teine dough ae cream puffo. which 
remember the next one so vividly. •» eo easy. Juet dumps epoonfol 
The woman the etreet ofdough on a cookie sheet and they

""uZ puflk WUl b. gmat fm tha 
H* had a vary bad haart condition, watching of Ih, mip« bowl. Thoy 
Wogothiminloourkilcfaanandh, can b* filbd with all Krt* of Muff, 
had a good attack right on the mosUy Irflovam. All you do b boU 
Boor. By than tha coach who lived * cup of water with a stick of 
next to them got the ambulance margarine. When it u melted, add 
craw rounded up and they a cup of flour and atir Uka mad
with oxygen and a hospital bad entU it forms a halt Take off the 
that we pot in Uw living room, homer and cool about five mi- 
They look tarn* etaylng with him, nibu. than add four eggu, one at a 
aU day. We wem n~i of the Mxx*»M^il>aTd.DropaUttbbit 
ambulance headqoarlem. And our °° cookie eheele. They am de- 
downstaira toilet was froisn op. oeiving because they grow in the

I made coffee like mad. Water oven. A teaepoon u mom than 
waa no probbm. I simply opened a enough. Bake at 450 degrees for 
door and dipped a pan in a anow about 15 minufou. then at 360 
bank. The raal probbm was a day <bgm until the sweating bead* 
btar, trying lo unstuff tb* down- vanish, 
staim toUat

Miss Welker, Pennell 
'pupils-of-January'

A 12tb grads girl and an 11th Yonng PmumU b Iho winnar of 
grad* boy am January PupUaof- an academic btter and a second 
Iba-Monlh in Plymouth High year pin for such aefaievamant and 
school and will b* fated by b active in FHA soil judging and 
Plymouth Lions dub naxt month, dairy judging canl**t*.H* plan* lo

Tbas* am Kathy Watkar.daagb- join hb (athar in the Ctrming 
terofCoanellman and Mm. H. Lee bueineae.
WMkar. 149 Waat Broadway, aad 
Chatb* PanneD, aca of Mm

Fanaalb. Nobb road.
BUIqli.

8b* intand* to stady Ubsral arts 
to obtain a laaching dagrae 
Prasidant of Loub Bromficid 
Chapter, National Honor socisly;
vico-praaident, Class at 1988, 

of the Drama
winiMr of tha bast actiaaa award, 
piaaidsnt at har chaich youMr

Seven give 
memorials 

'5 to library
A memorial donation for Brian

Nirnarmim by Mr. and Mr.
Stadant coandl, lOas Walkar haa 
partidpatad in vcibyball. basket
ball. track and field (in which she 
was MVP), crass eoantiy, band, IT"” 
Am mAmmI mImm mmA-----aa^ unraiy.

Raymond Babeodi and another in 
tire name of Mm. MUee Chrietian 
by Mr. aad Mr*. lYiomaa P. Root 
am recorded by Plymouth Public

They wiU sHwt in the 
UgbadMoUkawy.

the ecboci play aad araMcaL She. 
wae chosen to atteul the Backeye 
Oilin’ Stab hk^way patrol

A mamoiial deiratioB for Wa* 
Peggy Oebome from the David

damy.haswoaaaaeadambbitar Coultara 1. acknewbdgad by 
and aa Enatiafa arrard. Plymomh Public Hbnny.
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By no means a Titular featun of The 
Advertiser, this material apppears frmn time to time 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it.

The national pr«M ia often at Thirty-five papile uaed eome hooee planta that, two or tllraa 
paine to pablieh reeulte of sorveya iUidt dra« during the paat year, 
that purport to reflect inddeoce of Save for the inference aa to uae of
occurrence of a ainguUr trait, alcohol, the prudent obecrver of 
preference, experience or rceult — the local ecene might be wel 
or whatever — in a epecial adoeaed to withhold judgement 
aaropling of auch traita, pre> For one thing, it’a difficult to 
ferencee. experience or reeulte or aaeay the validity of a atatement 
whatevera. by a 12th grader that he did or*

The lateet ia the National High didn’t perform aa indicated for the 
School Senior Drug Abuae aurvey reaaon that one cannot winnow
conducted annuall;ily aince 1^5. 

16,300 pupiU of
out how many of them aaid they 
did becauae they want prceerve or 

le 12th grade. obtain the macho image, a failing
What ia intended ia that the that appUee togirlaaa well aaboya. 

•uppoMd 
reporta,

average reader 
infer, from 
proportionate incidence 
currence in a local context.

of oc-
SURELY THE GREENEST 

thumb in town muat be that of the 
veteran barber, Lowell E. Keith, 
riaing 82 yeara young, wbo’a plied

generationa ago, adorned every 
living room — it waa the
parlor then — in the country.

TAX RATES concnn alnUMti 
every houaeholder there daya. He 
who occuptea hia premiaee aa, 
freeholder ia no leM concerned: 
than he who rente, for rente, over' 
the long term, are tied to expenaea, 
which moat certainly include 
taxea.

Real eatete taxpayera in Koo* 
minggrove townahip will pay at 
the rate of $49.60. of which $31.70' 
ia for achool purpoece, $7.50 for the 
county, $5 for the townahip 90 
centa for the health department.
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LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

_ ....

TT,.. .»ch an in(^c. may. in
aoma matancea, be invalid ap- ^
parenlly--*---------

The latest reaulta show 10,3 pct 
cent uaed cocaine at least once in
«nu"l^’’' a WMlam ezpoaura.

longer than m<
matters not I village are old

>Kat raaulU ahow 10 J par The front window of hia barber 
•hop ia the east aide of Plymouth

per cent uaed marijuana dady Md profu,i„„ But
Aat 42 ^ cent uaed aome illicit ,hen the temperature drope and 
drug in tht previoua ye«. the oak leave, in the yard «Toaa

By infe^ce, then theae^t. Uie atreet comm«i« to awirl, he 
apply in Plymouth High Kdiool doe. not do w>. The afternoon aun 

, , of the autumn, winter and early
Nine puptl. uaed ^ne at Imiat ,pri„g .hj„„ „„ planU mid

on«dunng the paat year. they remain green freah and
Fifty-five pu^pil. drank alcohol atimulating, not to miy atimul.t«l. 

in ije past M days. throughout the year. He counU one
Three pupUa uaed marijuana on or two Chriatmaa cactuaea in hia 

a daily basis last year. display, and a myriad of other

joint vocational 
school. $1 for the library, and $2 for 
the fire district.

Casa townahip taxpayera are' 
subject to the same aaaeeamenla. I 

Villagers in Shiloh pay theee 
taxea and $11.50 additional aa a 
municipal tax and $2 for the fire 
district, which ia also aaaeaaed 
agaiiiat Bloominggrove and Caaa j 
township taxpayi 

in

•hip levy c 
Taxpaye

ixpayers in Plymouth town- 
will pay at the rate of $51.40. 

•ame school taxea and town- 
of $6.60.

Taxpayers living in the Rich
land county side of the village will 
pay at the rate of $56.60, the same 
school taxea and other taxea aa 
aaaeaaed in other aubdiviaiona of 
the school district, a townahip tax 
of only $ 1.50 but a municipal tax ofof only 1 
$10.30.

11 charges continued 

by mayor in court here
Presidential 

Academic Fitness 
Award

Eleven charges i * continued

court
Three counts against Robert L. ■ 

Hamman. 18. 51 Portner street, 
still in jail in default of $2,500 bond 
on a charge of arson, were 
diarotaaed. These accused him of 
operating a vehicle while under 
auapenaion, having no motorcy- 
cUat'a helmet and having no eye 
visor.

Continued cases:
Kenneth E. Deakina, Shiloh, 

disorderly conduct and public 
intoxication; Jamea Eric Hicks, 
Willard, public intoxication, pos- 
•easion of marijuana, no opera
tor’s license, tire peeling, drunken 
driving, eluding an officer and 
disorderly conduct: Randy L. 
Barnett, Plymouth, aaaault; Wil
liam E. McMeekin, WUlard. and 
Gwendolyn A. Humphreya. Wil
lard. ape^ng.

Steven D. Stima, Shelby, waa 
found not guilty of ehuiing an 
officer.

John Wetble, Mansfield, waa 
found guilty of failure to atop 
within an assured clear distance. 
The charge aroae after a collision, 
between hia car and a motorcycle

driven by Jack Arthur in Route 61.
Dewayne G. Deskins. Shiloh. $30; 

waa found guilty of intoxication.

Also, Jamea R. Fellows, ^elby, 
Kathleen Bailey. Shelby. $30;

ilty c “
Weidle waa fined $25 and costa. 'Hna I

$30; Kathleen Bailey. Shelby. $30; 
LueUa M. Conley. Willard. $24; 
'Hna L Jennings, Plymouth, $30;

Deakina $50 and coats, of which Robert E. Furr, Plymouth. $34. 
$25 waa suspended if there ia 
similar violation for one year.

Warner Thomabeiry. Plymouth. George C. Inglis, M 
pleaded no contest to drunken Melanie K. Gamer, 
driving. He waa fined $500 and $22. all for spring;

Also. Maribeth, '

:th. I
Michael K. Combs, Plymouth. $30; 
RiU A. LeSage, Plymouth. $34;

iglis, Mansfield. $22; 
Parma Hta..

iving.
coaU and sentenced to 30 days in Also. Maribeth. C. Taylor, 
jail, of which $150 and 27 days Willard, and John J. Carter.

Ashland, no through traffic viola
tions. $15; Jamea L Frisby, Shiloh

suspended if there ia 
•imilar violation for one year.

Charge of child endangering and Vernice L. Thornaberry. 
against Deborah Miller. Plym- Willard, slop light violation. $15; 
oulh was transferred, she having George E. Burton. Willard, public 
pleaded not guilty. intoxication, '

A count of failure to 
signal against Deah J. Rox 
Shelby, was dismissed

150 and costs for having m 
license. The mayor suspended $ 10

ion, $30;
turn Also, Dean J. Rox. Shelby, 

expired license, $150. of which 
$100 was suspended if there is no

helby, stop light

•Iby, was dismissed. He was $100 was suspend 
fined $150 and costs for having no similar violation for one year.

syor suspended $100 Lillie Mitchell. Shelby, failure to 
of the fine if there ia no aimilar yield right of way. $15; Steven P. 
violations for one year. Poffenbaugh. Shell

Diapoaition of other chargea: violation. $15.
Oral R. Oney. Shiloh, $30; Roy P. Bench warrant will issue for 

Beasley. Manafield. $22; Frederick Michael A. Hunter. Defiance. 
R. Hupp. Manafield. $24; Bertha accused of apeeding, and Tom J. 
Phippa, Greenwich. $30; Jamea E. Kubitx. Plymouth, charged with 
?^*^*J**^’ ^®*^*^*‘* ^26; Frederick having no license and a atop sign 
D. Schleter. Tiffin. $32; Karen S. violation.
Gates, Milan. $46.

'2eaef anef
WANT ADS

Bringing 
Government 
Information 

to You

Eight cassettes, 

43 new VHS’s 

now at library
Eight n«w Beta raeeettea are 

available from Plymouth Public 
library.

Theae are -Brighton Beach 
Memoira-, 'CrocodUe Dundae-. 
•Goldilocke and the Three Bean 
(Faerie Tale Theater)”. "Heart- 
bom”. "Perfect the Pig^TV* One- 
Man Band", "Radio Daya". ‘The 
Raluctant Dngon" and "Shaping 
Beauty".

VHS-a are "Abbott and Coatalla- 
Africa Screama/Jack and the 
BaanataU". Tha Advantuna of 
Hucklabetiy Finn", "BilL On Hia 
Own", "Black Baanty: Vd 6 -Tha 
Quany/lha Challanga", "Bonnia 
and Clyde";

Aiao. -Tha Breaktaat Ctnb", 
"Buatin'a Uioaa", "Bynn B. Black- 
baar and Beyond the Stare", 
"Carnal Knowladge", "Conudy 
Claeaica Starring Laurel end 
Hardy. Voi. 6". "Carkma Oeeige. 
VoL 1", The DdU Force", The 
Dirty Doten", "Petrie Baallec’e 
Day Oir.

Alao. "For Toir Byw Only".

i; , rnenoiy rire , noo- 
e". "Houaeboat". The Ipcreaa 
i". "Ia Thia Goodbye, Charlie 
wn?". "Kidaonga - I'd Uke to

"Frankenatein (the reatored ver- 
•ion)", "Friendly Fite", "Hoo- 
eiera",
FUe",
Brown?". "Kidaonga - 
Teach the Worid to Sing", "Lady 
Eve". The Learning Tree";

Alao. The Lion, the Wit^ and 
the Wardrobe". "Madame Sin", 
"Mietar Magoo’a (?hriatmaa Ca
rol", TheMotharGooaaTreaaury. 
VoL r. "My Favorite Wile", "My 
Pttaonal Beat (Carol Bumattr, 
"National Lampoon’a Europaan 
Vacation". "No Greater Gift";

Alao. "Natcrackai^Tba Motkm 
Plctare", "Tha Prodaoete". "Pro- 
ject X", "Pygmalion". "Racing the 
Moon", The Rad Shoae", "Robin 
Hood and tha SaKerR", "Rub a 
Deb Dab", "A RamorofWei". "She 
Done Him Wrong", "Bbepiiig 
Baaety (Feacia Tale Thaatarr;

Alao, "lha Ten Comnmndmanla 
(two eaaaettaar. The TWaf of 
Bagdnd". The Thing", "Thia Ia 
Spinal Tap", and "Viva ZapataT

“Tuning is 
Everything..

File your income tax 
return now. You’ll be 
relaxed and less likely 
to make errors. If 
you’ve gota refund 
coming you’ll get it 
faster. Make your best 
play now, don’t wait 
until the 1^ inning!”

TfKXTlPi

Infonnalion from the Federal (kAemmenl, on 
subjects ranging from agriculnire lo zoology , is 
available al more ihan l„y80 Depository libraries 
ihroughoutlhe Liiilcd Slates.

These libraries allow you free access lo thousands 
of publicalions is.sued by your (knemmenl and 
connea yt>u lo a variety of information resources 
lo help answer your questions.

To locale the Depository Library in your area, 
contact your local library or write to die Federal 
Deposiion library Program, Office of die Public 
Primer, tlfrshingion, DC 20401,

FeSmti Oepodtory Ubrftry Pr^nuM

Sh^:
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In league play —

Three points: big win, hard loss
Hairs shot sinks Crestview Flyers win after two overtimes

AbasketbyCoCapCTtnyHaU* It wm a pro|ritio«i« calL nymoath
hiaonly score of the nii^t, with 11 For Ptymooth went to work and Combo 
aocoodo left in a Flirclanda oon- ran oot the aoorinf. Stet^iena
terence game at OUveoburg Sator BlomnfMd. fooled by Dadley, Bloomflf4d 
day produced for Plymooth a 68 Co eank two free throws. HaD foaled T. Hall 
67 victory over Crestview. con- King, by design, and King failed at To. Wilson 
qoeror of Ieague4eader New Lon- the line with 26 seconds left. Schotte .
don on the Wildcat floor only the The Big Red came op the floor. Tr. Wilson 
night before. Hall. Che point guard, set up the Te. Wilson

Two formidable perfonnancee, attack. His team worked the ball Totab 
each by a plf^ver wearing No. 24. and lured the Coogar xonedefenaS' Cvestview 
kept the house on the ^e of ite out of position. This left a lane' Strickland 
•Mts. down the middle and Hall mehed . Dudley

Todd Strickland. Crestview’a into it with speed and force. He WoHM 
m«m gon. always good for 20 took three driMlss and longed for Bssdlls 
poinu. exceeded all estimates with the bssket The ball caromed off Conley 
31 poinU.

Jeff Bloomfield, cold 
: banker’s heart ai

311 
1030 
0 2 
0 4 
613 
0 2 

0 2 0 4 
0 261860 
as2s ftl

For excitement, it would be hard 
to beat Friday’# Ffrelands con
ference clash at Norwalk, won in 
doubUovsitiiDeby St Paul’s.60to

0 2 
0 4

At one Cima. the Flyers led by 16 
and appeared to be wdl on 

their way to an easy revenge 
victory. St Paul’s ran 15 points in Kashi 
tbs middle ofthe second quarter to Holm

I 2s fttp 
12 731 

8 7 
0 6 
010

2 z 1 Ply°M>vth had fired
lyers 
1 for

just over 2S per emit, not

the glaae and swiahed the net King 
teld, cold as a Plymouth’s stands wmt mad. Hseshtser 
it Norwalk Friday ’The Cougars stormed back in ths Totals 

.....................................................Strick-

2 0 4
3 2 8 
1 0 2 

261267
night, got a weak start —only one 11 seconds left. A shot by Strick- Score by periods:
basket in the first eight minutes, land failed. Todd Wilson re- P 9 26 14 19 —
when Plymouth managed just bounded and was fouled. He C 15 11 20 21 —67
nine to trail the Cougars by six. stepped to the line to lock it up: two Red reserves took an em ,
But the doughty towhead found free throws would i^uire no less-and built on it for a halftime toad erf 
the range in the eecond period. He than a three point

in a game of Hone. 'The Flyers 
were 11 of 30. And nine of 11 from 
the line, a mnarkabto accuracy 
and one that eventually produced 
victory. Because Plymouth out- 
sl^thevictOTsfromthefidd25to 
22. although two three-pointers by 
St Paul’s added to 20 othen 
produced 46 pointo.

lineups: victory.
St. Paul’s 
Scavixzo 
Coe

3s 2s fttp 
0 10 2

lineups: 
St Paul’s 3s 2s fttp 

0 2 170 0 2 2 Leibsr
OMnger 2 10 8 Scavuxzo 1 5 413
Myers 0 3 2 8 Ashley 0 2 15
Brutsche 0 0 11 Davis 0 9 018
J. Duncko^ 0 3 2 8 Friend 0 0 11
Kashian 0 11 1133 Newcomer 0 10 2
Holm 0 14 6 Meyer 0 113
Totals 2 20 2369 Fisher 0 2 0 4
Plymouth 3s 2s fttp 

0 4 19
A. Dundiuck 0 113

Combe Totals 1 21 1954
Stephens 0 4 614
Bloomfield 0 3 0 6 Plymouth 3s 2s fttp 

0 10 2T. Hall 0 0 4 4 Beebe
To. Wilson 0 10 2 Wagers 0 13 5
Hs3nnond 0 7 014 8. HaU 0 3 3 9
Schutte 0 6 517 Gibeon 0 2 0 4
TotoU 0 251767 Chaffins 0 4 19

Score by periods: 
P 12 14 17 1 8 2 4-67

Cornelius
Myers

0 0 3 3 
0 0 3 3

S 13 19 21 8 2 6-69 TotaU 0 U 1335

the range in the eecond period. He than a three poinUr for an,«Uiree. 'The Cougars ’ jhe Rven tod by 10 aoing into

outh converted H of U tri« for ti™....................................... o«t^ Cr«t»i«r. 20 to 2. Z
n of I

In the reserve game, the Flyen 
made a 30 to 17 toad at the half 

ly 54 to 35

Scocehy periods:
P 12 5 10 8-2 
S 16 14 6 16-f

field goal and feet at XI perfect at the
to. The Big Red led the sideline from the inboonds Plyigouth 
half. 35 to 26. ‘ ' - - -by nine at the half. 35 to 26. paaa and fire at the bucket from Beebe 

And it started out in the eecond inside the lO^econd line. . ^ Branham
half aa if it intended to blow the It didn’t work. Carter
Cougars back to the mountains. Plymouth was 25-of-56 from the Gibeon
Ron Stephens. Todd WUson and field and 18K)f-25 from the line. It Chaffins 
Bloomfield combined for seven rebounded 26 timee and erred on Myers 
while Strickland was scoring one offense 16 times. Wagers
basket from 15 feet out The Cougars were 27-of-46 frtMn Totals

The Cougars put it together, cut the field and 12of-20 in firee 
the lead a bit to 43 to 32 and then throws. Crestview tamed the ball Crestview 
ran eight Stephens interrupted over just 12 times and rebounded Hall 
the run with a bucket on an aasist 27 ahote. J. Durkin
by Wilke Schutto. 'The Cougars Sutiatically. it was Crestview’s J. Durkin

3s 2s ft tp
0 2 0 4
1 6 217

Paul’s retaliated with a run of six. 
halted by a score by Stephens after 
a foul by Aaron Holm, the Flyers 
got an easy bucket by James 

and then Plymouth ran fiven 0 ^

added two buckets by the awesome game.
Strickland, whereupon the Big Itod Bat they don't pay off on

four on free throws by the atatirtes. 'The payoff is 
lily accural

field. A hoop by Scott Hershiser scoreboard.

got
phelenomenally accurate Bloom- scoreboards

Whitcemb 
Kuhn 
S. Durkin 
Totals

12 7 9 
0 10 2 
2 13 638

3s2s fttp 
0 10 2 
0 3 17 
0 3 17 
0 3 0 6 
0 2 0 4 
0 0 11 
0 9 220

closed out the period with the score Bloomfield shot for 30 points, a 
favoring Plymouth at 49 to 46. career high. Sefautto added 13.

The house aenaed that Crestview Stephens 11. 
had the bit in its teeth and roared Strickland’a game-high of 31 
its approval. Stephens miaaed the was augmented by 10 by Rcetille. 
tail end of a one-and-one penalty Lineupe:

Here’s slate
twofreethrows —hewaa 10-for-ll
for the night — and the Cougars I'lllS W00K
ran seven, taking the lead on a free
throw by Don Dudley. , of Rrelands con-

Strickland hit two buckets from f^renct basketball games tins 
outside and Coach Dave Hirschy

Score by periods:
P 9 7 2 20-38 
C 4 9 6 2-20

History made!

It was a shot by Jeff Bloomfield, 
who had his problems shooting in 
thto one — be was only threeKif-16 
— and was wild much of the time, 
that did H. ,

In the first overtime. Plymouth 
was shut out from the ^Id. despite 
four shoCe. Two free throws by 
Stephens with seven seconds toft 
tied it St 63 snd they went into the 
second overtime.

Aggreesive defense by the Big 
Red forced three Flyo* turaovers 
but Plymouth cimvertod on only 
one of them, and thus after the fat 
was in the-ftre, with the Flym 
toa^ng by three, on a basket by 
Jeff Kashian. who stamped him- 
estf ae a surefire all-conference

Hutory wMm«de«tOIivM- wlidion with 33 poinU. and a ft»e 
burgSaturday. / throw by Gi«g

For the first tiige in OHSAA throw by Grag 
history trina appeared at the Tony Haymond. who shone off

throw by Greg Obringer fi^MD the 
Obringer.

asked for lime %vith four minutes 
left and hia team behind at 59 to 53.

Bloomfield got one down. Strick
land miaaed a free throw but Jim 
King didn’t He canned two. offaet 
by two by Bloomfield and at 2:59 
Strickland, fouled by Schulte, got 
two free throws. When Stpehens

TOMORROW: 
eton at Ne 
; River at St Paul'a; 

Danbury at Monroeville; 
Crestview at South Central; 
Western Reserve at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Mapleton at Hiltodale; 
Loudonville at South Central.

aame time on the flow for a the bmch, popped one from the end 
team and each boy line to cut the Iced to one. Jim 

Dunchrick, a substitute, dropped 
ToddWiUon.thtatartar.got one in ftom tmdomaalh and 

Plymouth was compelled to play
Todd Wilson, the starter, got

four. Troy, off the bench, and . _______ ________
their brother. Terry, atoo off catchup basket hall 
the pine, notched two and four, u attacked in classical fashion

Here’re results 
of last week —

but couldn’t get tbs ball to go 
down. Bloomfisld’s try simply

the Big ti^ed by a point 
It was obliged to foul to obtain

uie score was 65 to 62. Strickland i # at
and Bloomfield swapped baaketo. t IfSt 0616211!
AtJ:12 the Cougars asked for
timeout Eighth grade boya* baaketball

team waa defeated by St Paul’a. 46 
to 27. Jan. 20 in the first game of

orU news andMore spor 
photographs by Scott Gano 
appear tod:

the season.
Ken Phillips <

I page 6.

obliged to foui
possession. Matt Brusche, and the 

Here’re scores wsek: substitute, scored his only point of
St Paul’s 69, Pl3rmouth 67 (2 the night after a foul by Bloom- 

OTk ficld,cannedtheheadendofaone-
Crestview 43. New Loi^ 39; and-one and the Flyers had it 
Mapleton 65, Monroeville 62: locked up unless Plymouth could
South Central 61, lUack River flmi another miracle.

59; It was not to be. The Big Red lost
Pl)TiBouth 68, Crestview 67; poeeeseion ae ran out 

• St Paul’# 64. Monroeville ^ ' Thto conteet was won at the foul M t
Western Reeerve 56, Maptoton line. Weaknese in this facet of the' • -

Trade Kamann, No. 44, seeks to rebound in 
last week’s revenge victory over Crestview,

iwk scored five, with one three-

SSiiHS? J--*.™-*'—
Donell Branham’s basket 

leads Big Red to victory 

over Crestview in conference
Donell Branham's bucket on an 

aaaiot by Amy Laser with 2:20 
remaining in a Firelanda con
ference game here Thursday gave 
Plymouth girls a lead they never 
gave up in a 45 to 40 revenue 
victory over Crestview.

After leading through much of 
the first half, the Big Red fell 
behind and trailed through much 
of the second half.

The Cougarettes ran aix points 
midway in the first half to build a 
lead of 18 to 15 and they ran aeVen 
at the start of the second half to 
jump oot in front at 20 to 22.

Plynumth then ran aix and H 
waa we acore-you score thereafter 
until the Big Red set out to 
overcome a 36 to 32 lead with a nm 
of nine that inchidsd Miss Bran
ham’s basket. She scored 10 of her 
11 pointsinthelasteightraiatttes.

That performance, and^tbe 
contributions of Track Kamann 
off the bench — she wound up with 
13 pointo. game high for Plymouth 
— were the main rensons why 
Plymouth prevailed.

Tbe Big Rsd’e transitkn game 
lacked speed during murii of ths 
contest and therefore it could not 
avail ttoelf of the fsst break. Ito 
ebosting from under the haaket

broke down — it misaed nine each 
•hole — and in the middle two 
quarters it made far too many 
errors on offense.

All told. Plymouth was charged 
with 20 turnovers, nine of them 
unforced. Pl)rmooth was outre- 
bounded, 37 to 30. snd ontshot 
from the field, 1.6 to 15.

The Big Red’s perfonnance at 
the fool line was only 15of2S,butit 
was enough to win.

Each team fired for field goal 50 
times. Crestview miseed one free 
throw. It committed 22 turnovers.

‘nVe played wdl when it coun
ted.” said Coach Mike Badert- 
acher. Track Kamann did s fine 
job of coming off the bench when 
we took Kim Gibeon out DoneU 
Branham did a good job at the free 
throw line coming down the 
stretch. It’s always nke to win a 
tosgue gnme.”

Daron 0
Nabors 0
Ixqhoff 0
Stine 0
Smith 0
Totals 0

Score by periods:
C 7 14 7 12- 
P 10 10

1 0 2 
3 2 6 
6 212 
0 2 2 
7 216 
16 640

diligent drill in practice. Even on 
the home floor, with friendly iron 
and glase, the Big Red is far ftom 
satisfoctory.

It converted only 17 of 29 true, 
kherese the Flyers were 23of-35.

St Paul’s outreboonded Plym
outh by three, 41 to 38. And it erred 
on offense three more times than

dthe
Only-------------------------------

^ into double figures for St 
Paul’s, which produced seven 
scorers all tokL

For Plymouth, the bench carried 
the load.

WUke Schotte scored 17. hk 
season high. Haymond hod 14, oa 
did Stephens, who managed only 
two in the first three periods. 
Foilurs of the starters to hit ths 
nsto in any v<^ome set Plymouth 
bock.

10 6 19-4 
es won in over

uzxer tied it ^ the Cougarettes at

lineups:
Plymoutk
Fomer

Plymouth 
D. Branham 
Paulo

3s2s ftfttp
511

’Ihompson
Tackett
Hill
Kamann
Totals

Crestview
Kuhn
Dodiey
Rack

3s 2s fttp 
II 9 324 
0 2 2 4 
0 12 4 
0 0 11 
0 2 0 4
0 2 0 4
1 16 841

3s 2s ft

liFlyerettes “ 

outpoint 

Big Red
Flimaatli girl* ontacatwl St. 

Pa*]'* in Ih* Moond half at

1*8

Norwalk Jan. 19.
Not by maefa. Jnat a poinL 
And it* big aoortr, Kim Gibaon,

3 2 8 
2 2 8
4 813 
15 1545

Craatviaw 3a 2a ft tp

toi J ■ ■

ponrad 29 point* dirough tb* nat 
Daapita tfak, tb* Flyara won, 69 

t* 58, and vaallad to tb* top of lb*

P 5 8 11 9
2-38
8-41

Plralonds fw-faNenre

Bad.38to31.1tma^^^«^
. on ottaa*. nin* to 14. And it.

-- a. ■

Two guna of the game, by advertise-
ment, didn’t work out that way when tiie paper 
came out Todd Strickland, No. 24 in white, 
scored 31 for Crestview but Ron Stephens, No. 
42, mansged only 11 points for Big Rsd.



#liM- s

ChftoBobwto.xniorpatroll—dir. 
Mkhari KrietecMycr, p«^ Urn- 
d*r, S^cn JCenaingcr. pi^rol
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from police log —
Here’re excerpts

lUma and Roberta, each of ^
whoa will raceiva daring tba eovit 
of honor tha finrt aid marit badge.

Chriatopber McClintock, Eric 
Pelver. J. B. Neff. Nathan Bnaaid.

John Haae David Sha^^aLl Jan. 18.6d)lp.m.: Dog complaint ramaina ond^ invaatigatioa.
24. 4:3? p.m.: Loat dog

*a2l^ reported at 78 Plym^ atr«t

Jan. 24. 12:58 am: Saapicioua 
vriiicte in high achool paring lot

Edward Pamer have qoaiifM tat 
the firat aid alill awi

Mra. Kenneth StaigiUwaa feat Tr
M m«it h^. a»n«lor «xl
Mra. Pred J. Bozard CPR < , threat againat the caller, a charga

Eight Scouts 
to get badges

Evancriical Lutheran church. ^

X Fatepark. vdu^ at aouthweat comer of PLl

outpoint 
Big Red

CoCapt Terry Hall’s point output was slim in 
■Crestview game, but just enough to win for 
Plymouth, 68 to 67. His defensive play, as here 
against Jim King, No. 10, was outstanding.

outehot Plymouth from the field,
27 to 23,

ThePlyeracanned27of59ahote 
and three of eight free throws. This letter

Jan 18. 5:40 p.m.: Child’s parse 
tamed in by finder, a jovenile. 
Pamily of owner reached by 
teleidi^. parse returned.

Jan. 18, 6:17 p.m.: Domestic

jan. 24,6:06 pm.: Lost dog at 78 
Plymouth street found.

Scorecard 
needed 
at Norwalk

Kenneth W. Miller. 2nd. 36, wUl 
6;17 p.m ; Domeettc ^ qOP nominution to

52^ **T* “pp"* P™* ®-repo^ c^. (Mem die- Manefield) to be 64th dirtrict 
pu^, eitMhon d^t with. repreeentutive to the General 

Jan. 18,9:07 p.m.: Cheryl Alaept ft„frnHy 
urreeted at Greenwich on Plym- ^ graduate of Maeeachaeetta

P«.”i^-tTne^e co^J^-

dgoal. O^ram^ie we feel that spirit eitoation dealt with,
’aul'e had three players in whool and community) has gone j^n. 19, 3:44 p.m.: Dog 

double figures. oowndrartically. Weeoapprodate Mack’s Market will be
i Wagers bagged 11 for the ‘ ‘

downdraetically. Weeoappredate _ ^
IheadulUandpupiUwhodocome find^'anhl owiie  ̂tunii 

iie tei 
»eofy« 
irillcr

to games and cheer the team on, " Jan.”^! "i.X p.m” Juvenile 
matter dealt with. .

-------------- 1 on.
but then there arc those of you who
cmi-t do w, even in thriller gmne. j,„. 19, p,„, Sp.rk. "aiS'rf

found at valedictorian of the CIbm of 
^ *»y 1969. Malabar High school. Mans

field. where he lives with his wife, 
nee Joan Ellen Fattillo, Provi
dence, R. I. He is an instructor in

0 0 2 2 
0 2 0 4 
0 11 123 
0 9 018 
2 25 359

3s 2s ft tp 
0 2 0 4 
0 5 111 
0 10 2 
0 2 0 4 
0 11 729 
0 2 0 4 
0 10 2 
0 24 856

uewehi^thieweekend.Andwedo reported emanating from eervu* 
realue that some come to juet eee pole at 78 Woodland street; electric 

But you have no idea
First Congregational church.

the gami 
what it I r«3 p.m: coi^o^ Mrs. Buzard gets

I and collision report tOp appointmetlt

department notified.
means to the players to jan. 19 7:03 

know that their fans are sup- N&Wcrosaim 
porting them. inveetigalod

Just as M example. Saturday’s fij^d 
gamKkTCreetviw:^efiret throe Jan. 19. 9:06 p.m : Diane Hale, of Shelbv RN’<5 
quar^ we had 10 or 12 farm. No. 5, Happy Hollow TraUer park, Oy njN S
maybe, cheering. The fourth. „portod cur locked, motor run- 

wae up on hie feet ning requeeted help. Caller re-veryo
lappii

I up on hie feet 
: and yelling. Which waa 

great. But one queation: why did 
you wwt until we were going to win 

'Ught \

Mrs. Fred J. Buzard has been

or at leastt you 
need<

ferred to county she^.
Jan. 21. 8:44 a.m.: Collision in. 21. I

Route 98, no injuries reported.

ati^.^rele^ to”^init”rM *”<*“■“«*

appointed director of nursing at 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

"* e former E. Jane FSnner, 
:hter of Frank Fenner and the

re by periods:
16 11 14 15-56 

S 18 13 14 14 — 59 
Red reserves won. 38 to 26. 
Lineup

but don’t you think Ih^ needed avmueT

behindbylorWecwl^crTS noto i^i^fd rnTnv^iti^rat---------------stry poll
so hard to get the crowd involved. Mai 

of ideas. We are cheer-

Plym
and liey 

It of

6 113 
2 0 4 
1 0 2 
1 4 6

We’re out 
leaders. That means we are to lewl 
cheers. But is no cheers, what are 
we supposed to lead? Above all you 
adulU are role models. The kids

iple and North streeta 
Jaii. 21. 5:39 p.m.: Animal 

complaint at 214 Wa 
dealt with.

her nursing career has been in theher nursing caree 
Shelby hospital.

r^, n-w-ai—... nurse to take
^ special training to supervise the 

hospital’s intensive care unit when
wuiM are roie modeu l^he ^ at 175 West Broadway,
watch you. And you .tent cheer j„. 22. 9:57 p.m.: Juvenile 

Ic - L complaint at 24 Weet High etreetthen "why ehould dealt with
or e^ atand up for the 6 
their feeling ii then "why ehould dealt with 

10 2. r.*r "> Jan. 22,10:12 p.m,: Out^if-town
0 3 3- R„f fh “ *' »»““ •“Tching for auapwri at 25
UlOM Plymouth atreet. could not be14 1038 Just spirit cheers, crowd cheers, fonnd 
„ ^ ^ove to see the spirit in
Zs il Ip this town soar as it does in so many 

others! Come on help os support 
and cheer the BIG RED on to many 
more victories!!

Amy McClure. Nancy Beverl;

Jan. 21. 8:19 p.m.: Subpoena
■» 17K w-*t “ ** opened

' pi
Wes

6 214 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
0 2 2 
n 426

Not only a rebounder, Trade Kamann, No. 44, 
is also a shooter. Often with accuracy, as 
against Crestview, when she bagged 13 points.

Score by pei iods:
P 10 12 12 4-38 
S 6 4 8 8 — 26

Amy McClure. Nancy Beverly. 
Angie Oney. Miasy Young, Robyn 
Burka, Becky Beebe. Rachel Hill, 
Jenny Young, Rhonda Bar^, 
Danya Pritchard. Jenny Ritchie, 
Erika Faulkner. Bechy Ja 
Shelley Reinhart, Wendy Ris 
Jennie Gano, Traci Reinhart.

Jamerson.

road, Willard.
Jan. 23. 1:50 a.m.: Officer 

aasiated in arrest at New Haven.
Jan. 23. 11:18 a.m.; Assistance 

requested at 218 Sanduaky street
Jan. 23, 4 p.m.: Juvenile com

plaint at 317 West Broadway dealt 
with.

Jan. 23. 9:52 p.m.: Street depart
ment notified street light burned 
out at Sandusky and DU streeta.

VIKING
ACADEMIC BOOSTERS

1987-86 Msmbsrship Driv* 
Ti JoiR PtTiseitfe UK.

MM lisr CM tt:
0. UMTW8K. lAK Trttt,

184 MsskT St. 
PtraMtk. OUR 44l« 

Viemberships:
Family Individual S5 . 

Sponsor $10 Donor $25.. 
Potron $50.. Memoriol $100.

'includ* Ncm*l
Amownfg Are Al*e 

Or«t«fully acc«p«»e 
for rw

■

I. =db( iLS

mim^HrESALE!
Yeai^Round Traction For 
Imports, Smoll U.S. Cors

G-Melik RcKlial$29»s
T/^

( OSCto-
8tae

SALEPnCE 
No trade 
nMded

1 155SR13 saaM
r 165SR13 $33.96
1 175SR13 $38.96
1 185SR14 $3>.05
' 165SR15 $38.06
1 175/70SR13 S9R.96
1 18Sf70SR13 $39.96
1 185/70SR14 S39.es

NouidunMdud

• Aggmahn yatrdoind • SM bellK) mdiaj
tmaddwign constniclian

• Ftadbto wkwiulUi tor • Stock sanatod toNar 
agility and hanONng nyting

HUmY...Sae Ends Jm. 31,1988.

fel
TIEMPO

3^
Savina Steel 

Custom Mysteel Rodkii
«29»®
• Ewiyitoy kw priou. 
-^wwydtjddinMkyof li

Jeff Bloomfield. No. 24, had cold night 
against Flyers, two whom. James Myers, 
No. 30, and Greg Ofacinger, No. 24, eeek to 
prevent his scoring.

MODERN TIREJVIART INC.i
HHBOmpii PaaMD^.] Truck, Tractor 8 Industrial lims^N

niB ChofgeM

27 Years • Shelby's Oldest C Only Comj^te Tire Store 
*7 N. OeaSle. ShsUy 343.A1M or UOMU 

Daily • to 9. Sat. • to neoa rmn
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First! “
A Business Directoty

1 No. 1.88

All Typ«$ O
PRINTUiCr

Tickets ■ Proofains' 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UNE OF

^edoiiMgStottone^ 
Shelby Printinf

17 WMlwnglon SI. SlwJOy. 0(00 
PHOWe 342-3171

ALL SEASONS 
Roal EoUto AoHcUtM 

41 BirchfieM St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedon, broknr 
Td. 687-T791 or 687.3436 

Wo soil Plymouth 
■ nice pUco to Uto

AUCTKmKBB 
APPRA18INO 

Chnrloo E. MlUor 
4»46 Prooton Kd. 
Sholby HD 3,0. 

ToL 347-2888

MitehoU Pninttaf - 
Reuldential Specinlioto 

QuaUty work with fair prices 
Tel. 687-1936 for 

Free Estimate — Fully Insured 
Senior Citizen's niscount

Passed Jon. 12. ISM 
A RESOLUTION IN RECOO—

OFTH____
TRUSTEES 

WHEREAS, in Juno 1860, J. 
Harold Caahman was swoin ia as 
a msmbsr of the Board of Csmstary 
Trustssa of the Villacs of Plym
outh. Ohio; and

WHEREAS. J. Harold Cashmaa
rendered outstanding and devoted 
service to the Board of CsmaCsiy 
l^astess of tbs Village of Plym-

PLUIIBING
Compists Phaabiaa A Haaliac 
ssrvioa PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 288 RiMs St, Flymooth. O, 
TsL Lsonsid Faonar at 887-8836.

tk

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glatses and Hard and Soil 

Contact Lensoa 
New Houn

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuoaday. Wadnetday and Friday 

3 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pit. 887-6791 loraa appointmost 
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

AKERS CAKPCr 
SALES A DRV CLEANING

Gwdity easpst, vinyl sad

TM. 887-8886

OENNy lOdEtTS FAINTIN6

SUTTEF$h6mE DECOMTIIK ineomaairecorasoiuisvuiacsof 
72 W. Mam SU SMby, 0.. Tel 3426941. Plymouth. Ohio, and that a copy 

free cstnutn. hilly insured hereof be forwarded to J. Hartdd

Keith A. Hebble

oath, Ohio; v..u 
WHEREAS, this Council dsaitas 

to recognize J. Harold Cashmaa 
for his 37ld years of dedicatsd 
service to the Board of Cemeten' 
Trustees of the Villsge of Plym
outh, Ohio; now therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, by the 
Council of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio 6 members thereto

Section 1. That the Council and 
the AdministraSon of the ihUage 
of Plymouth. Ohio, for tbemsehres 
and on behalf of the citizens of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, do 
hereby recognize and thank J. 
Harold Cashman for his long and 
dedicated service to the Villaim as 
a member of the Board of Cemetery 
Trustees.

Section 2. That the Clerk cause 
this Resolution to be entered upon 
the official records of the Village of

tic Cashman.

“”1 7.14.21.28P

ez^lSXSSS KichardP. Woltoll

ORDINANCE 388 
AN ORDINANCE ESTABUSH- 
ING A NEW SCHEDULE FOR

Pilla Plymouth Pharmacy.
21.28P

INC A NEW SCHEDULE FOR .... . ORDINANCE 1-88
WAGES AND SALARIES AND Fun«al H^^fm .^.vmTshlf^ AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A 
CERTAIN BENEFITS FOR THE BoC"" MaTk^^kh CERTAIN RIGHT-OF-WAY
POSITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT SITUATED IN THE VILLAGEPOSITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT youm idsy 
IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYM- 
OUTH, OHIO; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

Section 1. ITie benefits provided 
herein shall be effective from 
January 3, 1988.

The complete text of this Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Pooeed this 12th day of January,

Keith A Hebble 
Attest: Karen Jump Mayor
Clerk-Treasurer 21.28c

Happy Birthday 
Theada Tuttle

Thanks ter bartf a SPKU* and fnend 
Lom.

Freda and Janal

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editoi;

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRllNG CEILING 

ORYWAIL FiNfSHCP ft HANGING

57 Plymouth strict 
PLYMOUTH OHIO 44665

Alwayfabop 
borne fine

PUBUCNoSc^^...........
TO CONTRACTORS 

Seeled bide will be received by the 
Board of Education of the Plym* 
outh Local School District, Rich
land County. Ohio, at the office of 
the Treaaurer. PI>*mouth Local 
School District, 365 Sandusky St., 
Plymouth, Ohio 44865. until 12.-00 
noon, Eastern Standard Time, 
Thursday. February 25. 1988. and 
will be publicly opraed and read j 
aloud for the foUowinif areaa: i

1- School Bua Chaasis (one 66 
paaaenger)

2. School Boa Body (one 66 
pasaenger)

3. Equipment for one 65 
passenger sduwl bos.

Bids may be separate for the 
chaaais and body or combined as 
chaaais and body or combined os 
the bidder so deeiree.

4. Submit one (1) bid — with 
trade.

Trade-in - 1979 CMC - 66 
paasenger Superior Body — 
130.000 mile# with automatic 
tranamiaaion.
Plana, spadficationa. and instnK- 
tiona to biddera are on file at the 
office of the Treasurer of tbs 
Plymouth Local Board of Edoca- 
tion, 366 Sandnaky St., Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.
Each bid shall be accompanied by 
a bond or eertifiad efaack in an 
amount equal to five per cant (6%) 
of t^ amount of the bi^ payable to 
Che TVaaauiai of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Edueatioo, which 
bond or chaek shall be forthwith 
ruturnad to the biddw in cast of a 
auccaaaful bid. when ha liaa 
antceud into contract and Av- 
BkM tha bond hMnafksr ru-

OP PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, a petition has been 
presented to the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth; and 

WHEREAS, written consent to 
such vacation has been filed with 
this Council, and it has been 
determined that there is ^good 
cause for such vacation and a 
public hearing has been held. 

Section 1. The vacating is a 
ght-of-way fifty (50) feet in width, 

between Lot No. 211 and property 
owned by Plymouth Lommotivc 
International. Inc., extending 
from Nichols avenue for a distance 
of 204.35 feet

The complete text of this Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Cleric of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Passed this 12thdayof.lanaar)r,

Attest:
Karen Jump 
Clerk

Keith A. Hebble 
Mayor 
21,28c

Don’t 
forget...
You must report all 
income. For example, 
income from a 
second job, a freelance 
assignment, a home 
child care service, ■ 
interest on a savings 
account, and income 
earned in another 
country.

TAX TIP,

ORDINANCE 4A8 
AN ORDINANCE INCREASING 
THE COMPENSATION TO BE 
PAID TO THE CLERKTREA-

BmndoFBdw-----------------------------lof FIjna-
otoh Local School OMrict, 886 
Saadwoky St. Pljrwwwth. Ohio 
44886. (inaaaa opocIN OB oavolopa 
thM it ia a BUS BID)

Abb Food. TtaooBor 
BoanlaVEdaeirtioaor 

PhTMth LacM School DMM* 
28.4.1LIte

Your beat friend 
is choking, 

and
ait you can hear 

Is your own 
heart 

pounding.
Every second counts. 

\h6old you know 
what to do?

Red Cross will 
teach )ou what you 

neMtoknow 
about lifesaving. 

Callus.

Hfellhelpi
Waiyni?

Section I. That the oalary to be 
paid to the Clerk-Treoaunr of the 

; Village of Plymouth. Ohio, be. and 
! the oame u hereby aet at 'Hiirteen 
Thousand One Hundred Twenty- 
Pi ve Dollere ($ 13.125.00) annually.

Section 2. Hiat the benefita 
provided by thiz Ordinance ehall 
be effective from January 3,1988.

The complete tezt of Ihie Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of nymooUi.

lMB**ed **’'* *****
Keith A Hebble 

. Atteeh Karen Jump Mayor
CIork-Treoauier 21,28c

I...........ORDINiwCFrMS^........
Ian ordinance to make
APPROPRIATIONS FOR CUR
RENT EXPENSES AND OTHER 
EXPEDITURES OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. STATE 
OF OHIO, DURING THE FIS
CAL YEAR ENDING DECEM
BER 31.1988.

I Section 1. Total expadituras 
peovida for a sum of tI,439B32J)0 
to be used to maintain the varioua 
oorvicoa necesoair with in the 
village.

' The complete text of thie OrU- 
nonoe may be obtoined or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
ViltogeofPIyBMiith.

; Puaed thie 12th day ef January,

KoUiAHabbla 
'iAttast; Kazan Jump 
Iqacfc-TV——

AROUND!

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages; they 
never overlook this one..

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifteds Z>
■r.i

Tel. 687-6611 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

. composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business! i




